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AMERICAN WAR SHIP
Needed in Samoa to Protect the

Interests of This Country.

GERMANY AND ENGLAND MAY TAKE
Advantage of t'« if One is .Vol Soot at

Once.Natives hhotild be Disarmed
The Berlin Treat}' Ought to he He.

vised and lte*pou«iblc White CMcialsAppointed.An Epidemic ol

Meals.

Nlw York, Nov. 28..The HtrahVi
Sainoau correauondent'writea: Ktrang<
aa it may seem to those familiar with
the more recent history of .Samoa
Matuafa has been confined on board
Germaa man-of-war aud is now a pria
oner on a diatant island under the un

remitting watchiulneia of Gertnat
otiicials, who hate him for having 9(

atrongly opposed them in 1883 and 18S9
and yet he lives.

It waa believed by many liere tha
when he waa deported he would nexi

he heard of aa having been shot on tin
v .l.-» i..

uermau amp on me excuse iam »»«

"attempted to eacape," thus effectually
disposing 011 hated foe.
The truth of the matter is that thi

Germans never hated AJataafa as deep
\y as they did Malietoa, and to-day thei
have more regard for the former thai
ttioy have l'or the latter. They stronglj
]jopod that by reason oi Mataafa'a sense
less uud suicidal opposition to Malieto:
tfamoa would be forced to abandon na

tive government, and that poasiblv Ger
many might obtain control oi the coun
try.

Visions of the same results which
followed the attempted establishuieni
of the Tamaaaee puppet government
with the aanatance ot the German adventurerBrandeia, in 1SS8 and 1S$9, le<
them to hope that Malietoa's govern
went would crumble away in the saint
manner.
The Herman government was anxioui

to bo able to say to tho government o

the United Statca that the only way t<

govern Samoa was by annexing it l<
one of tho three treaty powers.
England, which, it is well believed

has a secret understanding with Ger
many, would have coincided with tin
latter government. The United Statoi
would, of course, have refused to anno?
the islands, and tho liual result woulr
have been that Germany would have
done tho annexing.

A CLEVER DIPLOMATIC OKFll'lAU
The events oi the last few months ii

Samoa have forced Germany's band
and its plans, at least for the present
have been blocked. To Acting Corisu
General William Ulacklock this diplo
matic advantage is entirely duo. Jsiuci
188$ he has been in complete charge o

the Unitod Slates government's attain
here, aud has on countless occasion
shown his oxcollent judgment aud nbil
ity to meet the diplomatic representa1
lives ot other governments hero ou thei
own ground and obtain advantagea fo
Ilia own government.
Americana hero are not only nstou

ished, but mortified at tiie continue!
absence oi a United States war ship it
these waters and their government'
failure to thus assist in the support o

a government which, while practicall;
unimportant, tho United States 1

chiefly responsible for. Thus again th
Herald's long continued advice to 'kee
the navy at sea," and order our ships t>
Tisit distant porta where thoir service
are urgontly needed, instead oi passin;
their time at navy yards or junketing a

fashionable harbors, i« shown tr> hi
sensible and timely. The Philadelphi:
in harbor at Honolulu does not aid th
situation in Samoa.

AX AMERICAN WAK SHIP WA.YrSD.
The trouble in Samoa lias been byjin

means ended with tho defeat and dc
portation of M&taafa. Tho turbulen
natives on tho islands of Savaii am
'i'utuila have yet to bo dealt with, an«
in view of their numbers and determin
utiou they are not to be regarde(
lightly.
Tho Samoan government has re

quested the assistance of the thre
treaty powers to effect a genoral die
armament of all Samo&ns, and ther
was never u better opportunity to ac

complish this than the present time i
the United States government had ai

imposing war vessel join tho Kaglisl
and German war ships in the under
l«K10g.
A general disarmament of the na

lives, it may bo said with the utmos
certainty, is the only practical solutioi
ol ending tho continual unriain?s am
bloodshed in Samoa, bnt with the fail
uroof tho United States to send a man
of-war here the German and BritiBl
governments will become disgusted, o

at least convey such an impression
with tho apparent intention of tin
United .States not to do its share of tin
work, and recall their war vessels
when another uprising will follow am

give Germany an excuse for interferim
forcibly.All the wbito residents of Samoa ar.

iirmly impressed witti tho heliet tha
tbe disarmament of the natives Is no

only advisable, butactually necessary t
the preservation of peace and order ii
this country. Firearms are no longe
required for the purposes for whicl
they were purchased, and their un

versal surrender to the governmen
would bo the best possible guarautoe c

security from molestation. The arm;
could be taken ata fair valuation by thi
government or held in reserve and re

turned to tho owners if danger aroa
from a foreign enemy.
The government cannot etfect a

oral disarmament unaided, because t
send native forces to attempt it woul
certainly result in strenuous oppositio
and probably bloodshed. War ship*
also, cannot do it unaided, because th
crows would find seaching for conceal
arms in the haunts of the .Samoans
hopeless task. The co-operation of th
native government is necessary.

MOllE TROI BLK MAY RLSL'LT.
The moral etlect of Mantaafa's deter

is rapidly fading away, and unless th

action taken by the treaty powers
speedily followed by a vigorous polic
more trouble must soon result, it wa

firmly believed that the suppression <

the last rebellion would be followed b
a substantial influx of native tax mone?
as it was known that large sums wor
in the hands of some native official!
but these anticipations have not bee
roalized.
Money is only dribblinc into the ur

tional treasury. One natural and ii
evitablo result has been that goveri
went debentures, which, alter this su

render of Mataafa, had risen considori
blv in value, are again practically not m
gotiable.
A eeueral feeling of unrest exJul

amonz foreiguort and natives, and wi
so continue until tho country is eithr
annexed or a satisfactory system of goi
emment established and the entire at

ministration placed in the hands of it
telligent and responsible European oil

If illJJJUii.'

ciali. Tho consuls have given tax collectorsuntil October I to mtko returns
for the island of Upolu.

THE TREATY MUST BE REVISED.

]f the tripartite system ot government
is to be continued a complete and thoroughrevision of tho Berlin treaty is
imperative. A change of ofliciala will
not effect a remedy. We may have a

succession of chief justices and presidentsof the municipal council, who
inaycomo to Samoa filled with coytidencoand inspired with enthusiasm,
but if they have to abide beneath the
upas tree of the present Berlin treaty its
deadly shade will kill their enthusiasm,
destroy their confidence and blast their
prospects.
TheSamoan Jlerald, a newspaper with

a history published here, has been sold.
It was established about three years tiso

by Baron von FUsach, who was obliged
to resign hi* position as president of
the municipal council several months
ago by reason of the German governmentand the local residents' condemnationof hid high handed acts. He startedthe paper with government funds
without the concurrence of the governmentfor tho purpose of whitewashing
his ollicial conduct and that of Chief
Justice Cederkrantz, but now that those
two officials have been obliged to vacate
their offices the paper finds itself in a

bad way financially. A number of local
»A«jidonLs bought it. among tho sharo-
holders being Robert Louis Stevenson,
but it did not pay. It has just been
purchased by .Mr. J. II. Den vers, an old
resident of Apia and .1 successful busiman,who understands the needs of the
country thoroughly.

measles mas buokb* out.

Measles has broken out here, and
great precautions have beon taken to

check the disease. It is tnought to

have beeu brought here from Australia,
ihe government lias issued a proclamationin thoSainoan language giving generalinstructions as to the treatment of
the disease. Additional policemen have
been appointed to assist the health ollicerinenforcing necessary regulations
to preserve public health. No deaths
have yet occurred.
The German war ship* Sperber and

Bussard and the English man-of-war
Katoomba are in port, 'i'he English
war vessel Ringdove arrived a few days
ago iroin New Zealand, but aj she was
entering the harbor she was signalled
by the Katooiuba that measles existed
here. The Ringdove did not communicatewith the shore, but loft at once for
Fiji.
The news of the appointment of Mr.

Ide, of Vermont, former United .States
land commissioner here, as chief justiceof Samoa was received with much
satisfaction. Ilia early arrival is earnestlydesired.

.Note* From the State Capital.
Spfi-'nl Difpatch tothr. liifelliqenw.
CllAULERTOV, W. Va., Nov. 2S..SilvanusDingess vrns shot three times'and

j killed at Dingess, Sunday, by a mac
1 C. ,*.,c l>m mo,.If

% of a quarrel. Dlngeaa 19 ono one ot tho
i most prominent men in hia noighborshood. Stone is loose in Kentucky.
s Jetse Herett. while riding on aC. & 0.
. freight, was killoil aud terribly mangled

in Stretchers -Seek tunnel. He was
r formerly a brakeman on the road, and
r it thought was struck by roof of tunnel

while making hia way over cars to tho
engine.

1 James Gates, a miner at Froemans,
i working for Gas well Creek Company,
s was killed Saturday by falling slate. It
,f was soveral hours beforo the body could
v be extricated.
g Natural pis has been struck a little
e east of here and will be piped to

p Charleston. j
0 The Kanawha salt works, about thirty
s in number, nil re*open. Five Jititiirdred men will bo started to work at
t once laving pipe.

^ llimtlugton Note*.

p Sy}- / (tl to the JiUcUiqenm.
Huntington, W. Va., Soy. 28,.Char

Kirby, a youth whose parents live near

0 Milton, was cut to pieces while at1.tempting to board a train near that
t place Sunday night.

Auioa Price, 1 fugitive from justice,
j was arrested here last, night and turned
J over to the Ohio authorities. lie is
* charged with obtaining a horse and
* wagon near Ironton from a livery man

I and selling it.

0 'J'Iih Italian O'nbincl C'rint*.

IioMt, Nov. 28..It is officially au®nounced that King Humbert received
f Signor Zanardelli at 4 o'clock this afterrinoon, aud that in a decree dated to-day
1 ho ha9 accepLod the resignation of tho
- Giolitti cabinet.

Til® otlicial announcement adds that
the king has charged Signor Zanardelli

t to form a now cabinet, and that the lat1ter baa accepted tho task.

Aruiy Promotion.

Washington', U C., Soy. 28..The
J President to-day appointed Colonel E.
ij S. Otis, of the Twentieth infantry, to be
e brigadier general of the United States
0 array, to fill the vacancy caused by tho
), retirement of General Oarliu.
1 ^
L' Sir John liny Dead.

London*. Nov. 28..Sir John Drum®raond Iiay, ex-minister to .Morocco, is

\ dead.

D i'laiter*.
fl If you are thinking about buying a
r plaster, remember that you will place it
11 upon your body and cannot get a plaster

that will be too good for you.
Allcock's Poitous Plastbb is tho bat

11 plaster made. Your druggist may have
3 some other plaster on his shelves
2 which he is anxious to pet rid of, or

oIpo some worthless imitation purechased at a low price for the purpose of
substitution. Do not accept his "Just
as good" plea, insist upon having the

® Konuiue. Allcock's Porous'-Plaster
I has uo equal.q Buandreth's Pii.ls cau always bo re-
'» lied upon.
* r..: .jj

; Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Emulsion

it of cod-liver oil with Hypophosephites. Good appetite begets
, good health.

; Scott's Emulsion
* is a fat-food that provides its
'e own tonic. Instead of a tax up»,on appetite and digestion it is a
II j wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar['rests the progress of
r" Consumption, Bron

chilis, Scrofula, and
a

other wasting diseases
it' byraising abarrier of

healthy 'lesh, strength
i- and nerve.
I-

Prtr*rti\bT$coHi^i\ono9^1 Î

DEATH IV THE FLAMES. m

A Woman ami Tl»r««* Children FerUh In X
n Fire nt Oil City.

Oil City, P.*., Nov. 28..One of the
most destructive fires that has visited T
Oil City for many years started this A
morning in ilugb Shield's restaurant

building and tho whole block, betweon
Centre and Sycamore, Kim and Kailrond J[|
streets, was soon reduced to ruins.
There were four distinct buildings in
the block.namoly. iiraunschweigers,
Shields, iiu/l'ulo iiouee, and Griffith
block. All were two-story frame buildingsaitd the lower lloors were occupied
by various srores, markets and saloons.
The mone? Ions is estimated at upwards C
of $100,000, with some insurance. The J
horrible and deplorable feature of the
tiro is tho loss of human life. ^

Shortly alter the ilames had been got- >e|
teu under control by the firemen, it was lh,
reported that Mrs. Shields and three of g!a
her childron had perished in the flames. Fn
At first it was hoped that she and the
little ones had been taken to the residenceof frionds in another part of tho
city, but as time goes on and no trace ol U
theiu can bo had, the terrible thoughts J
ot their death in the flames seems to be
a horrible reality. Mr?. Shields was

seen on the sidewalk with ber babe in
her arms shortly after the alarm was
sounded. It is

'

supposed she missed <*

tho other children and rushed back into I
the building to find them and was k

overcome by the dense smoke. The build- I
lug burned like tinder, and in less than Jj
twenty minute* the whole Bquare was
in a blaze. There were several narrow

escapes, one or two having to jump
from the upper windows in their night
clothes, but all are accounted for but g«
3Iw. Shield* and her children. bo

utl
A TRAGIiDV AT SEA. hf

A Schooner Goes Down With Ilor Crew iu
the sight of Uorror.strlcken Spectators. eflj
6$waMPSCott, Mass., i*ov. zb..ah nn- n|

knowiv two-masted schooner fouudered pn
in deep water two aud a half miles oil h"

hore this forenoon. 'XUe wind was

blowing a gale in ehore at the time and rJc
the vessel completely disappeared from asight.Xo trace of the crew could be
discovered. She was lirat sighted oil
Kelio and Fishmarkct through a glass
and a large number of horror-stricken
spectators saw the final act in the trag- V
edv. A lifo boat froin the humane so* ^
ciety'a station has put off for the scene
in the hopes of rescuing souio of the lai
striekcn vessel's crew if any remain lia
above water. »>ai

MALOME KNOCKED OUT.' dc

James (iullaslier lie .its JIliu in Seven Hot
, mt

Hounds.

ritrsbuicgii, Pa., Nov. 28..The prize wl
light between Jaines Gallagher and un

Jack Malone for $500 a aide took place
on a boat at a point up the Mononga- 1

hola river beyond tho city limits. There
were about 100 persons present. Both ni

uieu fought at 155 pounds. The tight
was a hot one for six rounds, with
honors about even. In the seventh
round, after fighting two minutes, Gailagheruppercut Malonc, wnich stag- Q
gered tho latter. A moment later Ma- V,
lone was knocked out by a hard right
hander on the neck. w

. tli]
Von Caprlvi Congrntulxilert. fcj,

Berli.v, Nov. 28..Chuncellor Von j

Capriyi, upon entering the Jleichatag ]

to-day, was warmlv congratulated upon tuJ
his escape from death, as a result of the =

discovery of tho infernal machine recentlysent to him from France.
» Tl

Important Announcement.

London, Nov. 2S..Tho Times is inlotmod on excellent authority that the j.

betrothal of tho czarewitch of Russia to
d-: n^innnn ;a ;mm;nan» cd

"J1J- "

Pi
Stcrtmship New*.

New York.Nov.28..Arrived,steamer ^
Westornlaml, Antworp. jj(
Uremkx, Nov. 2S..Arrived, atsamer be

Etna, Now York. dj
London, Nov. 28..Sighted, steamer A

Ancborin, New York. ea

Glasgow, Nov. 28..Arrived, steamer 111

roiaenoiau Stirrat, Montreal. «
* th

Co.NSTirATios is the parent of innu- on
merablo diseases, nd should, tborefore, Rr
bo promptly remedied by the use ol »F
Ayer'a Cathartic l'ills. Those pills do
not jjripe, aro perfectly lafe to take, and *

remove ail tendency to livor and bowel lo:
complaints. tri

* wi
rile Kefct Planter. jjj

Dampen a piece of flannel with fle
Chamberlains i>ain Aialm aucl bina it oc
on over tho scat, of pain. It ia better w,
than any platter. When tho lungs aro j-j
soro such an application on tha cheat t(,and another on tho back, between the
shoulder blades will often prevont pnou- -jmonia. There ia nothing so Rood for a nnlamo back or a pain in tho side. A eore Bnthroatcan nearly always be cured in one
night by Replying a flannel bandage
dampened with Pain Balm.

« QLabel 11 man as dangerous and most t0girls of sixteen «eo a halo around his c0head..Atchison Globe. ^
A God-send is Ely's Cream Balm. I

had catarrh for throe years. Two or
three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought tho sores would never
heal. Your Balm has cured me..Mrs. nc

M. A. Jackson, Portsmouth, If. II.
On* aiinutc.

Sixty second! oftoii makes a great dif- '*
feroncb.a one minute remedy ior Bron- |Jecbitis, choking up of the throat and
lungs, etc., of courie is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is bucK a remedy it ES
will afford decided relief in one minute. "

No family will be without it after once
trying it. Sold by Alex T. Young, John "

Klari, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio.

(treat Triumph. U3

Instant relief experienced aud a permanentcureby the most speedy and lc

greatest remedy in the world.Otto's
Cure 10r throat and ldug diseases. Why d(
will you continue to irritate your tliroat £
and lungs with that terrible backing §j
cough, when Logan Drug Co., sole agent, *

will furnish you a free sample bottle of
this great guaranteed remedy? Its
success is aunplv wonderinl, as your .

druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. 'Samples free. Lar^e
bottles 50c. o

Of the 18,500 patients treated at the
World's Fair Ktuergoocy Hospital but
twenty-three died.

fc*»e tl*c WnvltV* Fair fur Fifteen Cent*.

I'pon receipt of your address and ! ">
coats in postage stamps, we will mail
you prepaid our riouvonir Portfolio of
tho orld's Columbian Exposition. ,

i'he regular prico is 50 cents, but &s we
'

want you to havo one. wo iuak« the
price nominal. You will tinti it a work
of art and a thing to be prizod. It con!tains fuil page views of tho great buildings,with descriptions of Maine, and is
executed in highest stylo of art. If not
satisfied with it after you get it, we will
refund the stamps aud let you keep the Jbook. Address II. K. Bucklen & Co., I
Chicago, 111. 4 [

he TROTH! ~p
he Whole TRUTH! J
OTHING BUT THETRUTH!

WARNER'S
5AFE CURE
) hern before the public fur tile past fourteen M
ir* and jocliieved n auccei* novel equaled iu ^
history o! medicine. not only in the United

ite-j, but in Ore a' Hrltaiu, Canada, Germany, ^
ince and Aoitralia as well.

ryitxr von a«k. ha* thia Great itemedy
J M V outrun all competitors in the

1 I Hel<l of medicine in ull parts of Uie
I world?

It i» n Purely VegetabloCompound.

(It contain it no Hurmluudlluu
Sf ic"r;;.

UrinnrjnmlXcrvous
UUorder*.

Pbe Kidneys are the only blood-purifying orn?of the system, livery drop of blood in the P
dy goes through the kldueys every three mln- i

uight and day, year iu imd year out. Good I
alth is therefore Impossible If the kidneys, 1
p«ow©r< of the system, are clogged up and dialed.
Put the Kidneys in perfect health with War)r'sSAFE Curo and your blood will be
re, your appetite %vlll return, your «tep will
elastic, your nerves will be restored, and the
xunot health will return to your cheek,
ousands hovo testified to such glad oxpenee;you can swell the number if you will.
great point In favor of

WARNER'S
5AFE CURE
;hat it in no new, untried remedy, but
s stood the test of time and bus curcd mouldsof meu and women given up to die.
fhtro are things, however, Warner's Safe Cure
>es not do.
t does not lull your nerves to rest only to
ike a wreck of your nervous system in the end.
.1 does not crcu-o an Appetite for Narcotic*
dch demands more and moro soothing potions
til you are in the tolls of the monster and a

:n:nl and physical wreck.
f you are suffering from Backache, Ner)U8Troubles,Stomach Difficulties,
any form of Kidney, Liver or UrliryDisease,

WARNRR'S

5AFE CURE ,
1(1 euro you. There Is uo doubt about I
Ls. Warner BJ-a/eCure Rests its Reputa- I
an on Its Record. ^
iiegin the use of tbls Great Remedy To-Day.
disease docs tot stand atilL
u piircbaMUK accept do substitute. The Picroof a Saff I* on ali Gcnuluc Pnrkage*.

MY6TEUIOUS Mt'HDEH.

loiight to He the Ke*ull of a Conspiracy.
Dublin Police Puzzled.

Dublin, Nov. 28..John M. Earns,
scribed as a grocer's assistant out ot

nploymont, has boon arrostcd on susciono! having murdered Patrick
led, a brink layer, who was found
ict and killed late Inst night near

sgerson's quay. The police, who had
ten working up the caso of the box of
namite found outside tho walls of
borough barracks, saw three men,
id to belong to Cardiff, near the quay
entioned last night. Somo time later
volvcr allots were hoard, and when
e police reached the spot they found
10 of tlio men, Heed, dead on the
ound. ilia two companions had diaipeared.
ltued \raa well known to the police u
member of a secret society which has
ng given the authorities eerioua
Duble and the police believe that Reed
ts shot by bis companions because
ev feared he would divulge important
crets regarding soveraloutrages which
curred during the past year, and it
la intimated that Reed" may have
lown who placed the dynamite near
e Alborongh barrack*. The Itukpenataaya that extra police have been
aced on duty at all public buildings
d that a coup may be expected at
iy moment

Will ThUo Cotnuinnd.

Malaga, Nov. lis..General Martinez
impos arrived here to-day on his way
Molilla where he is to take supreme
mmand of the Spanish forces operaagagainst the Moors.

llun's This!
We offer Onn Hundred Dollars He- .
lrd for any easo of Catarrh that canitbe cured by Hail'a Catarrh Cure.

1". J. CuKXfcY & Co., Propa.,
Toledo, 0. <<

We, the undersigned, have known F. ft
Cheney for the last fifteen years, ami r
ilieve him uerfectly honorable in all I
isinesa transactions and financially
ile to carry out any obligation made
their firm. so
est & Trti.-ii, Wholesale Druggists, =
Toledo, O. ST
aiding, Kinuan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- Jacting directly upon the blood and M
ucous surfaces of the system. Price, m
c per bottle. Sold by all druggiats. h
istimonials free.

Many PerRons are broken
itrn from ororwork or household corct.
Srown's Iron Bitters Kobuilih the Mi
rttem. aids digestion. removes excess of tile,ud cures malaria. tier Uie genuine.

For Colds, i
Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, awl S|Bronchitis,

z

AVER'SCHERRY PECTORAL »

the best |§of nil anodyne
expectorants. .I
Prompt to act, m

Sure to Cure |

EXTRAORDINARY BABGAIN-GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Extraordinary Bargain
I2ST*

Faille Silks.
SPECIAKSAI F

CEO. R. TAYLOR.

Messrs. Hilton, Hughes & Co., of New
York, having accepted my offer for a large
and entire lot of

I0L0RED FAILLE SILK,
Of Superior Quality, full twenty-one
inches wide and worth at least, in the
ordinary way, Two Dollars a yard, I will
place the same on sale at my silk counterson this, MONDAY, MORNING, at
the extremely low price of

98c.
»

Anxious for everybody to see these
Silks whether they want to buy or not.

jeo. Ftaylor.
What is

Costoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Intanti
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

Vo_>./vtln anko^an/iA 1 + ia n ItonmlAaa mKafUn^A
UlUOl JliUUVUb DUUDtOUVCi XM 10 « uatuuvoa DUUOVUUbV

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Caatorialaro well adapted tochildren that Caatoria cure* Colic, Constipation,

I recommend it as auperior to any prescription Boor Stomach, I)iarrha;a, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. Ancnia, M. D., KiHa Worm*, girea deep, and promote dL

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gwttion,
Without injurious medication.

" The use of 1 Castoria * is so universal and
ita merit* so well known that it seems a work »j»or mrera] yPArs i i^r0 recommended
of supererogation to andom it. Few are the yoUr CMtoria,' and shall always continue to
intcDicent families who do not keep Castoria do row it lias Invariably produced bcnefl-ial
within easy reach.'* results."

Carlos Majitt*, D.D., EownrT. Paan/c, M. P.,
New York City. l»lh Street and 7th Are., New York City.

Tax Cbntack Contact, 77 Mciuur STKJorr, New Yoajc Crrr

^ Thl» »itt#1ou» toaie for the
SN^'wTV!/-»».i\T\JV. i" atiaiulaio^ »nddo'

wl«,"*'SJr P?"«r} p c * *f)VVvAilr \\W-5W tECCHOr.TtORA. B*Ttcn»»»», TioUpwu. l«pr»w»»l>wbiUtji w»k#f*tn«»»
i;.|TO" 'liJ'fC# bruin* down painn. It a«i * dirrri in£u»ne« on tbe uttru* ud

£!*'.<! ,«nd will poaiUvtlT INI.AR'JE *nd HARDKS Bnd«*»"lor.«d KCSXH. *

Before and After Ulinjr. uKittU«r«nU*d. CrcuUrfrre. P»eknceconUlnlin ink-mil ir.1 local tre»»*
mgnCsi.,.0. Clortf.W. Addrctt PEALMKDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

ild by CHA3. It. QOKTZR, Successor to McLaln liro«., Twelfth atm Market Streeta. no-0

RONGEST. Assets, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

flj Dot* Compound Interest Investment /f*\ ngr1 W HOWE LIFE IsURANCE CO. L
Hi OF NEW YORK. fU

§ l>Ia ABSOLUTELY FREE. IB hi.
~ Wll For particulars, address w

H. B. MOESErt, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
ST LIBERAL Surolus, $1,528,966.54. BEST.
F. M. Thomas, t*e»eral Agent, Klugiroort, IV. Vn.

fA ^MiNHOODBESTOREDSsiiW £7 fcjr .* > ^4 aUnerTouidlf«»»i««.norha«-*MkMerr rr.!.« ofHrtia PcwrV T3lk{ lXeaUacbe, YVak*fti|m J,o«t Kaahood. Wlrfatlr EalaaUB*.
W (<V VI «lo*«kne«*. Evil JDrcutae, J.ack cf ronflrfruce, flervomnr".
i£aU V ax allrtralninnrt Jo#s« pot-rr lnl>nermtl*eOrjraue of either e»xc«»u,c\SmM) by overexertion. yoaJhfol >rror«. err^Wve uee.r.r totawo.opiJ»

A. MflorttmalanuwUlchlt*<ltoi-ftrmUT.CooturaptionandItmnUy. « <">

iNJTlk. ^rrff«5T#n!^utt<,c«rTy in Tenjxx'ket. Br mall prepaid in pleinboi to »"
ftddh»mfor>1 each.orotorIS. (With every SftnrdrrWawwpZiMr^»« ',iltfii ipmraotce tofnr*or rernwri (he For f W

"J'OliK iTniPrrnrvr i f rJl ond ,JO other. CllICCIiAK KKfr..hike kiv AFTrB rsr X Andrew A£KVJ: SEED CO., Maaonle Tcaiple, < hicaso. !»

Sale in Wheeling, VT. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
'Main Btreotii.

BDR.PENNYROYAL PILLS.SSS
Aak for DS. MOTT'S FBWYSOYAZ. PXJAB and take no other.
CV"Bend for circular. Prlcc 91*00 per box, tt boxen for $i.0U.
1JTL MOTTT'H CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio,

(raaloin Wheelini by the T/JOAN DHUOCO.. Main and Tenth street*.

wmm m


